
PERSHING CABLES THANK9
TO WORKING RESERVE BOYS

Commander-in-Chie- f of Expeditionary
Forces Praise Boys At Home Who
Have Enrolled In Great Army of
Agriculture.
Washington, D. C. National Direct-

or, William E. Hall of the United
States Boys' Working Reserve, has
received the following cablegram from
General J. J. Pershing, Commander-in-Chie- f

of the American forces fight-
ing in France:

"The achievements of the Boys'
Working Reserve during the past year
are beyond praise. The American Ex-
peditionary Forces thank one and all
for the support which you are giving
us."

PERSUING.
Over a quarter of a million Ameri

can boys enrolled In the Reserve thlR
year have done wonderful work upon
the farms of the country. Every boy
of the Reserve age should bo in the
uniform of the organization and feel
that he Is one cf the gallant aim v

deserving the thanks of General Per-
shing and the men in the trenches
"over there."

:Save Food:

CLOSING OF SCHOOLS SENDS
BOYS TO HELP ON FARMS

Influenza Epidemic Being Met By Get
ting Boys Out Into Clean Fresh Air

of Country Where They Are Assist-
ing With Crops.
Washington, D. C National Head

quarters of the United States Boys'
Reserve announces that the closing or
the schools in many sections of the
county on account of the prevalance
of influenza has resulted In thousands
of boys of the Reserve being made
available for work upon farms.

From many states reports have
been received that patriotic boys re-

leased from school are taking up work
in the fields where clean, fresh air
and healthy exercise keeps them free
from the prevailing epidemic.

:Save Food:

BOYS OF WORKING RESERVE
EARN ATTRACTIVE REWARD

umme Weeks Spent In Productive
Work Result In Bank Accounts

..The Department of Labor has re
celved a report on the work of 144

High School boys, members of the
United States Boys' Working Reserve
In Soux Falls, S. D., which indicates
that these boys earned during the past
summer $23,702.. A normal boy under
normal conditions will produce In food
value twice the amount of his wages,
A conservative estimate places the
value of the food added to the coun
try's store by these boys at something
over ?47,00u.
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A SALVATION ARMY DEMONSTRA
TION

A novel and Interesting demonstra
tion is being carried on by the Salva
tion Army in Honolulu In connection
with the War Work Campaign. In
one of the large snow windows nf the
E. O. Hall & Sin building, the dough-

nut lassies of the Army are installed
turning out the very excellent pro-

ducts of their art which are passed
out to the crowd to sample. Needless
to say they meet with the fullest
approval, both the doughnuts and the
pie being delicious and wholesome.

:Save Food:

A FINANCIAL WARNING

The following notice of warning Is
being posted in the camps and else'
where throughout the Island In Eng
lish, Japanese and Filipino: '

"Don't exchange your Liberty Bonds
for inferior securities. Keep your
Thrift and War Saving Stamps. Bo
ware of unwise or uncertain invest
ments. Consult someone who knows.

A similar slide is being exhibited
at moving picture shows. This is be-

ing done at the instance of the Cham-
ber of commerce.

As, to us at home, the firm, Staunch, grim

visage of General Pershing stands for our

splendid army in France and in encamp-

ments, so do the United War Work em-

blems symbolize the gentle associations and

wholesome cheer of the Homeland home,

father, mother, sweetheart to the boys over

there.

As we have supported our army so that it

might fight tor us, so muft we also support

these other organizations that are ministering

to the human and spiritual needs of them

who are doing the fighting.

The comforting, cheering, cleanly, healthy

home association that these seven organiza-

tions represent, is the finest, biggeft, and beft

Christmas present, that we at home can give

to them "over there"

Let us open our hearts and our purses wide

and give.

THE KUKUI NUT

From time to time we see
to boys, to gather up and

bring In peach, plub, apricot and other

similar pits for use in the
of gas masks because the char-

coal made from them the
very best for and

the deadly gasses used
by the enemy. however,
these appeals didn't mean much to us
because of the scarcity of these fruits
In Hawaii.

But it now appears that the kukul
nut is in the same class and stands
at the very head of the list, and that
large of the same are being

in the where the
kukui grows in There are
in our own kukul groves tons, perhaps

of tons of nuts lying on the
ground, the of decades of

where more nuts could
be in fifteen minutes than
In a peach or prune orchard In a day.

It would be a to know
that Hawaii was to win
the war in this unique way, as well

as in many others.
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Correct Lubrication
for the Ford

Engine
The Ford automobile enRine,
illustrated here, like all in-
ternal combustion engines,
requires an oil that holds ils
full lubricating; qualities at
cylinder heat, burns clean in
the combustion chambers and

out with exhaust. ZEK-LEN- E

LIGHT fills these
requirements perfectly,

it is correctly refined
from selected California
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"Zerolene is the Best"
Say leading motor car dis-

tributors, because the rec-
ords of their service depart-
ments show that ZERO-LEN- E,

correctly refined
from selected California asp-

halt-base crude, gives per-
fect lubrication with less
wear and less carbon deposit.
Most cars are now lubricat-
ed with ZEROLENE be-

cause their owners have
learned through experience
that there is no better oil.
ZEROLENE is the correct
oil for all types of automobile
engines. It is the correct oil
for your automobile. Get our
lubrication chart showing
the correct consistency for
your car.

At dealer everrwAero and
Standard OH Service Stations, Z

STANDARD OIL COMPANY I
(California) ;

LENE
The Standard Oil forMotor Cars
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MICHEL1M

Notice the curve in which

MichelinTuhes Naturally Hang

ol being simply a
INSTEAD Itraighl lubing ce-

mented at the ends, the Michelm
Tube it formed on circular
mandrel in Ihe shape ol he inside

ol the casing. Thus when inflated
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aide nor compressed into de-

structive wrinkles net lo the rim.
This perfect fit gives iheMichelia
Tube greater durability and prac-
tically eliminates JiB'JW Q pinchi-
ng the tube
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